
GALA LATINA MARKET

Lake-Street-Is (Lithograph Print on Paper)

Unique Piece by local artist: Lynda Graffito. Honoring Lake

Street and Latino heritage in Minneapolis. The iconography

is showing unity, resilence, culture, art, diversity, family,

and transformation. 

18” x 12” Value: priceless

Cost: $95

(Lithograph Print on Paper)

Unique Piece by local artist: Lynda Graffito. 

Priceless

12” x 12” 

Cost: $80

Youth in Action Collaboration

Acrylic on canvas 

2021

40" x 32 “

Priceless

Painting made by the Youth In Action participants. The

theme is gaining awareness about a future utopia where

nature can be preserved, instead of destructed by

excesive use of technology. The front tree is being

removed as someone records it on their phone.

Price: $150

Complete your purchase HERE. Enter the name of the

items under NOTES to redeem.  

https://clues.salsalabs.org/donate/index.html


GALA LATINA MARKET
Try out a month of unlimited yoga and fitness classes at

YogaFit Studios. This can be redeemed at any YogaFit

locations: Linden Hills, Northeast, Uptown, and Loring Park.

Value $115  - 2 certificates available

Cost: $80

Enjoy a bowling party for up to 24 people, 4 lanes max,

minimum 6 people per lane. Bowling and shoes are included.

Exclusions: Does not include food or beverages. Two hour

maximum. Value: $450

Cost: $150 

Looking to plan your birthday? We've got your covered.

Enjoy a bowling party for up to 24 people, 4 lanes max,

minimum 6 people per lane includes bowling and shoes. Stop

by Amy's Cupcake Shoppe with a $25 gift card to make this

party extra sweet. Exclusions: Does not include food or

beverages. Two hour maximum. Value: $475

Cost: $170

Gather your friends for a night to indulge in hand rolled

cigars! One of International Cigars professional cigar rollers

will come to your home or event and teach everyone the art of

rolling cigars. Watch them roll each cigar while also learning

about the history of this fun and social indulgence. Taste the

creation by smoking the cigars that were rolled in front of you.

This gift item bundles a Professional roller present and 10

cigars hand-rolled for you and your guests the night of the

event. Value: $400

Cost: $200

Complete your purchase HERE. Enter the name of the

items under NOTES to redeem.  

https://clues.salsalabs.org/donate/index.html


GALA LATINA MARKET

Printed canvas. Not framed

Value: $50

Cost: $30

Framed Printed canvas. 

Value: $60

Cost: $40

La Mesa de la Abuela by Maria Lindsay

Acrylic on canvas

The painting reflects the artist childhood memories of her

grandmother’s house with flowers always present, the

heavy gold curtains next to the dinning table. 

Value: Priceless

Cost: $500

Complete your purchase HERE. Enter the name of the

items under NOTES to redeem.  

https://clues.salsalabs.org/donate/index.html


GALA LATINA MARKET

Decoration pillow with tapestry. Hand Made.

Value: $60

Cost: $40

Complete your purchase HERE. Enter the name of the

items under NOTES to redeem.  

Decoration pillow with tapestry patchwork. Hand Made.

Value: $60

Cost: $40

Decoration pillow with tapestry. Hand Made.

Value: $60

Cost: $40

https://clues.salsalabs.org/donate/index.html
SOLD 

SOLD 



GALA LATINA MARKET
Flounce & Flourish Stationary Box

 

Hard-cover 7x5 journal with 128 single rule-lined pages,

Polyester pencil case with zipper and non-woven laminate

inside, 3 Vinyl stickers with matte finish (Approx. 3"x3"), 

5 greeting cards and envelopes (blank inside). 

Value: $74

Cost: $40

Complete your purchase HERE. Enter the name of the

items under NOTES to redeem.  

First-Aid Kit and Thermometer

Value: $30

Cost: $15

3M Air Purifier Filtrete 

DESIGNED WITH AUTO-MODE to clear your air automatically,

electronic touch controls, light dimmer and filter life indicator

that shows the percentage left on your filter’s life. INCLUDES

TRUE HEPA filtration out of the box to attract and capture

99.97% of unwanted airborne particles, such as allergens, dust,

lint, mold spores, bacteria, viruses and pet dander (as small as

0.3 microns, from the air passing through the filter media.

Initial efficiency value) *2 units available*

Value: 399,99

Cost: $250

https://clues.salsalabs.org/donate/index.html


GALA LATINA MARKET

Mall Of America Basket

4 Unlimited Ride Wristband to Nickelodeon Universe

4 Passes to Moose Mountain Adventure Golf or Rock of Ages

Backlight Mini Golf

4 Passes to Crayola Experience

4 Passes to SEA Life Aquarium

Mall of America Cupon Book 

Mall of America Adult and Youth t-shirt, cup, children’s cup,

reusable bag, hat, plush, 

Nickelodeon Activity Book and 3 toys

Value: $622

Cost: $350

Complete your purchase HERE. Enter the name of the

items under NOTES to redeem.  

Frame stitched embroidery

Value: $300

Cost: $100

https://clues.salsalabs.org/donate/index.html
SOLD 


